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Elections in Georgia depend on thousands of
regular citizens serving as poll workers. The
University System of Georgia is stepping up to be
a Georgia Election Hero. Volunteers can sign up to
be a potential poll worker on November 3 at
securevotega.com/pollworker-signup/. Remember
to list your organization as University System of
Georgia when prompted. The information will then
be provided to county election offices, which have
the responsibility of staffing polling places and
training poll workers. Employees should notify their
supervisor of the request to volunteer and submit a




Not All Heroes Wear Capes
Poll workers make sure the polling place is
ready for voters by 7:00 A.M. on Election
Day and serve until the polls close and the
paperwork is completed after 7:00 P.M. Poll
workers greet voters and ensure those who
are 75 or older, or have documented
disabilities, are able to skip the line and vote
at the next available booth. In 2020, poll
workers play a critical role in marking lines
for social distancing, sanitizing equipment,
and making sure voters have a positive
experience and short lines.
We Need Heroes to Rise Up
Since the average age of Georgia’s poll
workers is in the high-risk age group for
COVID-19, poll worker recruitment has
become increasingly difficult for many
counties. This November, poll workers will
play a critical role in both protecting the
security of the vote and the safety of the
voters.
How to Become a Paid Poll Worker
To serve as a poll worker, you must be
16 years of age or over, a resident or
employee of the county where you
serve as a poll worker, and able to read,
write, and speak English. Poll workers
are hired and trained by Georgia’s 159
counties. While compensation rates may
vary by county, poll workers generally
earn about $60 – $140 per day. All hiring
and staffing decisions are made by the
county.
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HR is happy to announce that we are changing to respond
to University needs.  Our goal is to increase efficiency and
to offer the top quality services you need to carry out your
business.  Beginning August 1, we started the transition
process.  Under the direction of Denise Gebara, we set up
HR Operations which consists of four teams that are
working together to make your employment experience all
that it can be.  The four teams in HR Operations are Talent
Acquisition, Records & Compliance, HR Service Center and
HR Information Systems.  
Talent Acquisition (TA) is managed by Jamie Thomas.  In
March, the TA team began using Accurate as our new
background check vendor and much of the process is now
delivered online. As of late Spring, the TA team began
transitioning to a new applicant tracking platform, Careers.   
With these two new systems in place our team has been
extremely busy working out protocols and preparing
training materials. When you are going to hire a new staff,
student or temporary employee, please fill out the Job
Opening Request Form that can be found HERE or under
the Human Resources Tab in your MyGeorgiaSouthern
Portal. A Recruiter, who is responsible for moving the
candidates along in Careers, will be assigned to you and
they will assist you through the hiring process.
Be on the lookout for a re-vamped Talent Acquisition
website that will provide you with up-to-date information
on the hiring process, training opportunities, and job aids. 
Records & Compliance is managed by Rosalind Calles. As Talent
Acquisition has transitioned to using Careers, Records &
Compliance began using an online system, Compliance Center, for
new employees to submit new hire paperwork electronically. This
streamlined process allows new hire information to flow
electronically from Compliance Center to OneUSG. This is another
way HR is using technology to be more efficient.
The HR Service Center, which has now been functioning for
almost a year, is managed by Yolanda Hernandez.  We continue to
focus on high quality customer service.  If you ever think, “I would
like to talk to someone in HR but I don’t know who,” please contact
the Service Center at 912 - 478 - MYHR (6947). They will be able
to assist you in answering your questions!
HR Information Systems (HRIS) is a new area managed by Carol
Lightle.  This area will support HR and the University with in depth
knowledge of the various electronic systems that we utilize.  Query
information for OneUSG, HR AppXtender access, and the Careers
workflow are just a few of the tasks completed in our HRIS
department.
We are very excited about the impact these changes will make on
our customer service.  And this is only the beginning! As we
continue to change and grow, we will keep you informed via our
website, this newsletter, and emails. 
In the COVID-19 Supervisor Training,  on the slide titled
Employee Travel, we said, "A Travel Authorization is
now required for all in-state travel involving a hotel
stay." This information is incorrect. You are NOT
required to submit that form for travel. We apologize
for any inconvenience the incorrect information may
have caused. 
OPEN ENROLLMENT for USG Benefits
will be October 21st- November 6th. 





This is a reminder that you can earn up to $100 Well-being
credit for participating in well-being activities.  Support
your personal well-being as well as the well-being of your
community.  Here are some examples of earning
opportunities:
Complete confidential online Health Assessment           $25
Track 7,000 steps 20+ days in a month                           $15
each month
Volunteer in your community                                           $15
Donate items to Goodwill, Food Bank, etc.                     $15
Financial coaching by phone                                          $20
Visit the USG Well-being website at ourwellbeing.usg.edu
for more eligible activities and additional information.
Well-being credit earned by September 30 will be paid in
your paycheck in November!
Through the end of September TRS will offer statewide new hire
workshops via WebEx every week, following the schedule below. 
 Any new hire with less than 5 years of service can join a meeting
by calling the WebEx meeting number (415-655-0001) a few
minutes prior to the start time and by entering the meeting’s
respective access code (or meeting number) and password, both
of which are included in the schedule displayed. 
Prior to the meeting, attendees will be prompted to download the
free WebEx software onto their smartphones or computers, and
will need to activate their device’s cameras and microphones. TRS
is allowing 30 minutes for Q&A via the chat box at the close of the
presentation segment.
Download the free WebEx Meetings software application to your
phone or device and select your date.  In the app, click “Join
Meeting,” then enter the access code (meeting number) and
password: NEWMEMBER at the prompts
Wellness CornerSeptember
By getting the right health services, screenings, and
treatments, you are taking steps that help your chances
for living a longer, healthier life. Telemedicine is an
important tool to help you get the care you need while
staying safe as the COVID-19 pandemic evolves. USG
approved health care plans will cover all telehealth
appointments at 100% until September 30th, 2020. 
TRS New Member Workshops
Earn $100 Well-being Credit by Sept. 30 Telehealth Update for USG
Health Coverage 
Need WebEx help? Check out How to Join WebEx
Meetings HERE and how to download WebEx Plug-ins
HERE.
September 1, Tuesday – 4PM
Meeting Access Code:160 205 7455 
September 9, Wednesday – 4:30PM
Meeting Access Code: 160 991 3425 
September 17, Thursday – 5PM
Meeting Access Code: 160 626 1082
September 22, Tuesday – 4PM
Meeting Access Code: 160 270 5144
Meeting Dates and Times
